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WOODMEN
WILL BE

THERE

Will Take Possession of the
Fair Grounds Saturday

September

September 2d lias been sot nsldo by
tho

2

management or tho Lewis ntul

lark fair na "Modern Woodman
)ay " ami tiio iiHJiu nciuua ot mar.
romlncnt nnd powerful organization
re already making claborato pronat
ions for tho celebration of tho occa-Io- n

anil oxtond a cordial invitation
o tho citizenship of Snlom to join them
u tho festivities, Irrospoctlvo of mem
bership. Oregon Cedar camp No. 5240
f this city has novcr been outdone
inon an ocension of this character, and
hey do not propose-- to hnvo this sot
part as an oxcoptlon, and will sparo
o pains nor oxponso in carrying their
Uborato and excellent plans into sue-cwf-

oxecutlon.
Cedar Camp has n membership of

Kearly 300 souls, and so enthusiastic

lire they grown over mo inir ttiat U

estimated that nt loast 200 of them
Ull attend nnd appear in tho parade
a costume This number will bo moro

hm sufficient to securo tho speclnl
rate of $1.05 for tho rountFtrip to Pork

nd, good for ton days, nnd a gonor- -

Us and cordial Invitation is extended
. the Salem public to avail Itself of
lie opportunity to attend tho expos!

ton and tho exorcises nt nominal cost.
A committco on arrangements hns been
icpointod to decido upon what tho luv

ate of tho appenrnnco will bo, and a
satisfactory showing on tho part of tho
k1 lodgo can bo safely guaranteed
Tickets will also bo secured in advanco

nnd placed on salo nt popular places,
til of which will bo announced in duo

Reason.

Nothing as yot hns licc'ri given out
u to what form' or ehnractor of dis
hy tho local lodgo has or will adopt,
.at it is understood that tholr npponr- -

mice In tho gorgoous pngoaut will bo
cprcscntatlvo of somo loading- - ludus-r- y

of tho city or valloy, which will
ito tho effect of being n valunblo

to tho city nnd valloy, as
tall as tho organization. Although
ihey will follow tho oxnmplo sot by tho
Iks in this lino, it will bo their am- -

lion to outdo 'them In display nnd
(tail, and whnt tho Woodmen sot out
) do is Generally done, according to
nt reputation. In a circular lottor
it out to all lodges in tho Northwcet,
wretsry J. E. Shears, of tho promo-4- B

committco, sots forth tho objects
v intentions of tho order for that
y as follows:
"In accordnnco with our request,

management of tho Lewis and
1rk exposition has sot nsldo Scptem- -

mi 2d to be known as "Modern Wood-v-t- u

Day," and accordingly tholr of- -

t will bo put forth' to wolcomo us
t that time. On our entranco to tho
rounds we will bo mot by tho exposl- -

administration band and conduct- -

i to the auditorium, which has been
"igned to our oxcluslvo use, on tho
France that wo would have over

0 in attendance, whero an address
' welcome will bo delivered by tho

Ient of tho exposition.
"St. Johns Camp No. 7540 .has tho

:f of havlnir tho onlv Modorn
Fwdman band In .the stato of Oregon,
i eonsisU of 15 pieces, overy one a

Her of the order, fully uniformed,
surprise nnd great treat Is In

we for thoso who havo not hoard
Vm play. They will bo with us from

waning to end. '

um of tho largest' halls of tho

Quickly .

Wears Awav
Wple BOmetiniM ilrtnil n nirlbak. This is eimDlr because thevc aot familiar with tho customs

' business, nut thl tMn of
rrraasment quickly wears away

'.'" who who deal at this bank.
4 'east we try to .have it so; we!t V6rV Kll.tnm.J1 4'i- - ...

L--

t home.

lem State Bank

r JS'PAGE, President
HAZARD, Czshiet

uw vigor. You know
gray hair add? twenty years to
yuu, ioorsi men restore theco or; keep young! Stop your
hair from falling out nnd mnV- - u
awjonc and heavy. i&Are..

city will be secured for a record-breakin- g

meeting, to be held In tho early
ovcnlng for tho adoption of new candi-
dates.

"After tho meeting a sumptuous
banquet will bo spread' by ono of the
leading caterers In the city, nnd nn in-

teresting program and entertainment
offered thereafter.

"Out of town members will rem! Ik- -

appreciato this opportunity of visiting
mo exposition, as well as being In

nt, tho largest gathering of
Modern Woodmon over hold in tho
Northwest. Every member will bo un-
der tho enro and protection of his fol-
low Woodmen, nnd a committco will
bo In attondanco to look after your
ovory want nnd seo that you nro lo-

cated in comfortablo quarters during
your stay in tho city,

"M.'W. A. band, with escort, will
moet all Incoming trains.

"Meet nt tho M. W. A. headquar
ters xor formation of parade.

"Parado to exposition grounds, led
by M. W. A. band.

"Address "of wolcomo by tho presi-
dent of tho exposition.

"Rosponso by Head Consul Talbot."

HOW'S Tins?
Wo offor Ono Hundrod Dollars Ro

ward for any caso of catarrh that can
not bo oiired by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Wo, tho undersigned, havo known P.

J. Ohonoy for tho last 15 yoars, and
bolievo him porfectly honornblo In all
business and financially ablo to carry'
out any obligations mado by his firm.

Waldlng, Klnnnn & Marvin,
Wholesalo Druggists, Toledn, O,

nail's Catarrh Curo Is takon inter
nally, acting upon tho blood and s

surfaces of tho systom. Testi-
monials sont frco. Frico, 75a per bot-

tle Sold by Druggists.
Tako Hall's Family Pills for

wmhmmhm:

PERSONALS I
I

J. A. Lamblrth returned to Portland
this morning.

F. Ij. Brown was n Portland r

this morning.
Miss May Mills, of Sosylu, Is n guest

of Mr, nnd Mrs. I. W. Berry.
Mrs. Arthur Stringer went to Port-

land this morning for a few days with
friends in tho Fair City.

Miss Ircno Bliss, of Portland, who

hns been visiting Mrs. Ceo. Hobiou,
returned to hor homo yesterday.

Mks Hnltio Odcklrk returned last
ovonlng from spending a few days nt
hor homo nt Woodburn, and nt Port-an- d.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Brown, of Park
City, Montana, nro visiting Mrs. P. B.
Strong. Mr. Brown Is n brother of
Mrtf. Strong.

Lord nnd family went

to Portland this morning, whero they
will attend tho governor's reception

at tho Lewis nud Clark fair.
Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Hopkins nnd

daughters, Cora and Gladys, havo
to their horn a fow miles sonth

of town, after a week spont nt tho ex-

position nt Portland.
Miss Emma Sehlbrcdo has secured a

position In tho forestry building at
tho Fortlan.1 fair, whero sho will serve

In olthor tho 6tnmp or tho souvenir

dopnrtmenr. Sho goes north on tho
Const Mall.

Miss Mabel Page, accompanied by

Irma and Frances Northrop nnd Queon-i- o

Worden, went to Portland this
morning for a fow days' visit at tho

fair. Tho Misses Northrop leavo for

their homo at Ida Grove, la., in a few

day, whilo Miss Worden will visit at

Tho Dalles before returning to her

homo in California.
r o

If you want a, smooth, clear com-

plexion, take Holllstcr's Bocky'Moun-tai- n

Tea this, month. Bright eyes and

red lips follow its use. 35 cents. Tea

or tablets. Stono's Drug Store.

Will Open Studio.
Miss Anna Eastham, of this city,

has gono to Eugene, whero she expects

to open an art studio. Miss fcastnnm

is quite an artist. She has studied un

dqr Miss Craig and Mrs. Wiggins, of

this, and her work Is very flno. no

has won several prizes at the state,

fair, and her many friends will wish

her suecesj a her new undertaking.

Agonizing Bums.
Are instantly nJieved end perfectly

healed by Bueklen'e Arnlea Salve. C.

Blvenbark, Jr., of Norfolk, Va, writes!

"I burnt my knee dreadfully; that It
hlUtered all over. Bueklen'a Arnlea

Salve stopped the pain, and healed it

without a eear." Also heala all wound

and lores. 25e at J. O. Peny'a, vng-(gist-
,

Salem Oregon.
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Equalization Board Moots Montlay
Tho Marlon County assessment roll

for 1005 was completed yestOTday af-
ternoon, and tho books nro now ready
for tho board of equalization, which
meets next Monday. Tho work was
commenced Juno 23d, and was dono by
Deputy Assessor W. W. Hall ami
Misses Margaret Southwick and Allle
Crossan.

Tho board will be in session six days,
and will bo composed of County Judge
ocott, Assessor Rice and County Clerk
Rolaml. After tho board has com
ploted Its work on the books, thev
will 1)6 turner! over to County Clerk
uoinnci, wno will foot up thd valuation
and extend tho levy.

Assessor Rice thinks thcro will be
vory llttlo difference between tho total
valuation of tho 1005 and 1004 tax
rolls. There is no exemption allowed
on the 1004 roll.

leam to say "No." It will bo of
moro uso to you than to bo nblo to
rend Latin. Spurgcon.

A FOOLISH PLAN

Tli i Joy to at- -T welcome my dinner hour!Became I rout ludlceitfon wltfi Aiiguit Mower
qConstlpatiim is the result of Indigestion
biliousness, flatulency, loss of appetite
sclf.poisonitiff, anemia, emaciation, uri
acid, neuralgia in various parts of tin
system, catarrhal inflammation ortliein
testinnl canal and numerous 'other nil
meats that rob life of its pleasures if the
do not finally rob you of life itself.
J"I'm bound In the lowel.s," is a com

mou expression of people who look mis
ernmc miki are nuseraule- - -- vM wlwt ttrtill
ill "Mtiltt? nature Intr ilrnnm.
eJWhat a foolish lilan. wlirn nntun. rn.il
be aided by the use of Green's August f

which is uauirc'sowu remedy fo
constipation ami nil stonmcli ills.
JfAugust I'lower gives now life to tin
liver and insures stools. a
flTwo sires, jjc and 75c. All druggists

PA1AOE PHARMACY.
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SALEM, OREGON.

A school where attention is given
to details. That Is what counts, and
is ono reason why our students are suc-

cessful. Business men appreciato
this fact, and ninny ask for no recom-

mendation but ours.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED

In an usunblo education, and wish to se-

cure it for tho lowest possible cost, nnd
in the ehortost timo consistent with
thorough work, it will pay you to in-

vestigate tho mnny advantages we
offer. . Send for catalogue

W. I. STALEY, Principal.

Good Things
Fo Fall

FANNEtfO MILLS.
. NARROW HOP TRUCKS with wood
hounds. ,

BENEOIA HANCOCK DISC FLOWS
with dust imps on nil bearings, grease
caps on irises, optioni on sharp or flat
wlirtfcta nlilllAjl nr cfAAl airnnnra nip.-- "1
ovonor.

SIDE HILL REVERSIBLE DISC

FLOW, tho hit of tho tlmos for tho

hill farmer, turns down hill and plows

both going nnd coming. No lost
ground at head lands.

FEED OUTERS savo ninny a ton of
straw that would otherwise waste
FAIRBANKS MORSE OASOUNE
ENGINES.

"KNOCKER" POTATO DIGGER
with two wheels in front straddling the
row.

KEMP'S 20th CENTURY MANURE
SPREADER.

MONITOR DOUBLE DISC DRILLS

the most popular dirll! in the Wlllam
Valloy.

8YBAOUSE CHILLED AND STEEL
FLOWS, tho plow that the farmers
like, prefer the mold board plow

SPRING TOOTH HARROWS.

SPIKE TOOTH HARROWS.

DISO HARROWS.
In fact anything In the Implement

and vehicle line.
Send for catalog of anything we

carry, and wo'll be pleased to give you

information.

F. A. WIGGINS
IMPLEMENT HOUSE.

265-25-7 Liberty Street.
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GOOD NEWS.

Many Salem Readers Have Heard It
aud Profited Thereby.

,
" "Good nows travels fast, "and tho
thousands of bad sufferers in Salem
are glad to learn that prompt rolief is
within their roach. Many a Iamo,woak!
and aching back is bad no more, thanks '

to Uoan a Kidney Pills, People are
tolling tho good news of their oxperl-onc- e

with tho Old Quaker Romedy.
Here is an examplo worth rending:

Mrs. h. W. Moncch, wlfo of L. W.
Monech, cabinet mnker, residing cor-
ner Fourth and Main streots, Albany,
Orogon, says: "Aftor any over exer-
tion, or when I contracted a cold, pain
seated Itself in tho sent of my back,
causing It to acho sovoroly, and thoro
was a diflloully with tho kidnoy secro-tlons- .'

On such occasions stooping
lifting, twisting or turning was always
followed by sharp shooting twinges
through tho ktdnoys. When I was bad-

ly In need of somothlng to bring relief
I read about Doan's Kldnoy'a Pills
and procurod a box nnd took thorn
strictly nccording to directions. They
thoroughly rollevod me of tho last

and up to tho present timo I havo
not hnd a traco of symptoms of irri
tated or iuactlvo kldnoys. I will bo
pleased to allow you to uso my name
If It will bo tho means of doing good
to others."

For salo by all dealers. Price, 50
cents. Fostcr-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, solo agents for tne Unitod
States.

Remember tho namo Doan's and
tnko no other.

Ihs Southorn Pacific company
Will sell tickets, Salem to Boswell

Springs and roturn up to and including '

September 30, 1005, 1005, limited to 30
days, rate of $5.55. tf

Special excursion Ratou.
August 'J--t and 25 nud September 10

nnd 17, tho Southorn Pacific company
will sell speclnl excursion tick-
ets to eastern point. Stopover grant-
ed going nnd returning. For particu-
lars seo agents.

lllllllife ' rill

Who stops to consider nnd systema-

tize her household duties must real-

ize thnt a saving on a grocery bill
eounts qulto a little. When orders for
groceries nro placed with us thoro is
no danger of dissatisfaction, that poor
quality causes. No dangor of paying
too much for n good nrticlo.

Baker, Lawrence & Baker
Saeceesors to narritt Lawrence,

""vv" "" "" -"- - THERE'S A CONTRASTTongue sot so ns to take plain
I In stylo and comfort

otto

who

betweon laundry
work which is well done and that which
Is not. Hot weathor especially makes
this contrast felt. Work sent to the
Salem Steam Laundry la always well
dono. The finish Is perfect; no damage
to goods. Orders called for and de-

livered. Your address on a postal
card brings tho wagon.

Rough dry 5e per psund.

SaleinSteam Laundry
COLONEL J. 0LM8TED, Prop,
DOItOUB D. OLUSTED, Manager.

230 Liberty Street. Phone 411

Leave orders In Dallas with J. J.
Fidler, or at the Roy Confectionery
Store

WMfBIHW
Gold Dust Flour
Mado by THE SIDNEY POW-
ER COMPANY, Sidney, Ore
gon. Made for family ate. Ask f
your grocer lor it una and
short Always on kand.

P. B: Wallace
AGENT

fMauMfimgMUMfian

MnilMnWrT5SgSilli lir 1m in.- "r- - f" IMiiroiiiiiliiiWiliilM.ri..tiiilfatMIlailtMliMlMgaa? I

Ask for and Insist on Getting

F PPLEY'SriERFECTION

When ordering your baking powder .

It is the best and the cheapest.

MMHHm:CTMia88
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and
come to the
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pie and It's

a by the best
and and

Our new line 1005 wall
has All

Call and and
that and

the

I

BY

.

tho it's by
thnt a and It's

horo that you n
to Htart your nnd your
Wo will sell you tho best nt
the for tho and if
you with
you nt tho tamo

Get yor
S. P. Passongor

051.

CO.

OUT
your and

no you lihve lots is to
at Our

fli wear as woll as to
sell. Thoy nro also to

to tho nnd nt tha same
time n vory to
the n that Is mot
with in

A
will rich nnd

that will to you
you your

flno Tho
vonl and for

or
you will find nt as low
as tho

201.

L. FRASER
to Burroughs k Fraser.

Plumbing? Tinning
and Roofing

Cornice Work, and of all
and guaranteed.

307 8tat 1511.
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WHEN MADE

THE ROUNDS

nil other brands of flour,
back reliable

same" Salem flour, assured of suc-

cessful bread, eako baking.
choice wheat flour, made

cleanest of methods, frocdom
from dyspepsia of its consumers attests
Its wholesomoness.

Just la
of pa-

per just arrived. latest
patterns at prices.

aeo our stock be
our paper

priees are right.
place.

E. L Lemmon
299 Liberty St
Phone

Mstf

IT'S BOARD

3.

BOARD

Thntbnllds house; saving
ponny builds fortuuo,
dealing gives chance

houso fortune
lumber

lowost prlcos best,
build your house our lumber

nro saving money
time. our ostlmnto boforo
build. Near depot.
Phone

GOOD ALB LUMBER

THE ONLY WAY
Or (shoo) troubles, wo hnv?

doubt o'f them,
ptirehnse your footwear Vogt's.
shoes aro mndo

mndo glvo ontiro
comfort wonror,

givo nont, stylish effect
feet, combination not

other shoos.

LADIES' AND MEN'S HOP SHOES
91.C0 AND 91.70.

JACOB VOGT

SUBSTANTIAL MEAL
That mnko gaud blood

stick your rlbr, can'
always enjoy when buy moats
from our stock. vory best'
boof, mutton, lamb, pork
roasting, broiling, stowing frying.

always prices
lowest at

E. C. CROSS
Stato Stroot Markot.

Phono

A.
Successors

Heating Building Work kinds; estimates
made work

Street, Salem. Phone

THEY'VE

sampled
they "always

reasonable

convinced
Remember

2475
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I New Lange Hotel;;
Corner Sixth nnd Washington

stroetf, Portlaud, Or., (noxt to
i. imperial;, mricwy iircproor and

modorn, Rates lowost for first- - '

class service. Stoam heat and ! '.

elevntor, clogant cafo and bar ) ;

In connection. On direct line to ; ;

fair grounds. F. Lango, proprlo- -

tor; Sam Bauman, manager, for- - '. '.

merly of Omaha, Neb;
MMII IIHH)H ( IIKM-I-
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Salem Box Factory
O. F. MASON, Prop.

I am in South Salem, where you will
And me or all kinds of fruit trayi,
orchard boxes and bop basket.
Miller street, Salem, Phone BedSlOl,

11
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